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Words at War
Writ ing t o New York Public Library t rust ee Henry James in t he spring of
1943, Le poet Muriel Rukeyser proposed an exhibit ion t hat would
examine what she and her colleagues in t he O ice of War Informat ion's
Graphics Division called "t he nat ure of t ot al war."
The plan behind a series of single images may best be illust rat ed
by such a series as t he Graphics Division has carried out . The series
on t he Enemy does not show t he Germans and t he Japanese, for
example, as brut alized and individual soldiers. It isolat es a set of
charact erist ics—suppression, st arvat ion, slavery, t ort ure, and
murder—st amps t hem as t he met hod of t he enemy, and makes
t he posit ive answer of t he Unit ed Nat ions: We Fight t o Build a
Free World. The qualit ies we fight against are cont ained in t he
images; t he answer which implement s daily life in America, as we
wish t o see it funct ioning t o fight fascism, is cont ained in t he
t ext .1
Words at War, inst alled in a first -floor corridor of t he NYPL's main branch
on 5th Avenue, ran from June 18 t o August 13, 1943. It was followed in
t he aut umn by a weekly reading and discussion series whose part icipant s
included Rukeyser, exhibit ion coorganizer William Rose Benét , James
Agee, W.H. Auden, Padraic Colum, Horace Gregory, Langst on Hughes,
Marianne Moore, Kennet h Pat chen, and William Carlos Williams [Fig. 1].2
In it s crit ical juxt aposit ion of t ext and visual image, Words at War
ext ended t he Le avant -garde's earlier experiment at ion wit h t he "social
product ion of cult ure … and t he new met hod of [End Page 201] lit erary
represent at ion / product ion t hat accompanied it , factography."3 As
Benjamin H.D. Buchloch has argued, fact ography was t he dist illat ion of
Soviet const ruct ivism's e ort not merely t o apply modernism's t echnical
innovat ions (part icularly in film and phot omont age) and formalist
experiment at ion t o a revolut ionary cont ext , but t o involve art ist s "wit h

mat erials and object s in act ual space and t he social processes t hat occur
wit hin it ." In doing so, const ruct ivist s hoped t o "t ranscend t he hist orical
limit at ions of modernism," moving from aest het ic mediat ion t o direct
part icipat ion in t he processes of cult ural product ion.4
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E. McKnig ht Kau e r's cove r de s ig n for the Words at War e xhibition catalog
(19 43). The He nry W. and Albe rt A. Be rg Colle ction of Eng lis h and Ame rican
Lite rature , The Ne w York Public Library, As tor, Le nox and Tilde n Foundations .

Reject ing liberalism's presumpt ive privat e/public divide and it s
geopolit ical analogies, Words at War cont est ed many of t he
cont radict ions t hat emerged when earlier fact ographic and
phot omont age t echniques were ut ilized in an already indust rialized
American cont ext , cont radict ions t hat for Buchloch are exemplified by
Herbert Bayer's phot omurals for Edward St eichen's 1942 MoMA
exhibit ion, Road to Victory. The sit e of Rukeyser's exhibit ion is significant
in t his regard: it s locat ion in t he NYPL's main corridor and it s disjunct ive,
pedagogical t echnique emphasized "useful informat ion and t echnical
inst ruct ion," in direct cont rast t o MoMA's cont emporaneous

"modernizat ion of what had come t o be known among museum
professionals as t he 'aest het ic t heory of museum management .'"5
Likewise, Words at War ret ains a dialect ical t ension [End Page 202]
bet ween domest ic American life and int ernat ional fascism, implying t hat
U.S. cult ure it self must be re-fashioned t o count er t ot alit arianism bot h
at home and abroad. Rat her t han channeling earlier le wing polit ical and
art ist ic engagement direct ly int o wart ime propaganda, Rukeyser signals
an ongoing conflict t hat emerged wit h t he dismant ling of t he WPA, t he
move of "many art s project s part icipant s … int o t he war informat ion
agencies," and t he complex, mid-cent ury t ransformat ion of American
public cult ure.6
Expanding Buchloch's narrow focus on t he plast ic and visual art s,
Rukeyser's cont emporaneous lit erary work explored t he ways in which—
as it int errogat ed t he divisions of cult ural labor t hat separat e poet ic
t echnique from visual communicat ion, hist orical knowledge, and polit ical
act ion—"t he program of product ivism and t he met hods of fact ographic
product ion" informed specific lit erary/art ist ic project s, decades before
t hese met hods found more direct expression in t he mid- t o lat e-1960s.7
In a globalizing post war polit ical landscape, domest ic U.S. preoccupat ion
wit h t he product ion, t ransmission, and recept ion of net worked
informat ion...
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here we see t hat loneliness rot at es t he dialogical subject of t he polit ical process.

